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SMALL II S. GROUP

AT ARMS PARLEY

Advisory Commissions Will Fur-- !

nlsh Valuable Aid to Amer-

ican Delegation
,

VOTES WILL BE BY UNITS

Tty CLINTON W. (1IL11KKT
fltnff rirrrnK)nilrnt, Kvrnlna- - 1'nltllc I,nljcrr
Corvrtohl, lill. by l'uhlle Ltdoer Company

Washington, Sept. t. At the
it wns loomed today thnt

the Amcrienn delegation to the oruin-rne- nt

conference would not npeesnrlly
be limited to four, President Harding
having not yet reached a final decision
upon tlio number, in suite of n letter
he has written to Congressman Jeffcrs,
of Alnbamn,

Even If this country has only fn'r
representatives other nations will be
freo to send nny number of dclc,-(utr-

they choose. As at Paris the delega-
tions will probably vary in size. This
l unimportant, for each nation will
hftvo only one vote, no matter what its
representation. It is (generally ns
Humed hero that Japan ptul nn'y
three delegate, as sho did to Parisand Chinn may also send only three.
Great Uritnln, having the problem of
representing the colonies, may send
n larger de'egation, perhapi even more
Uun five.
. Mr. Harding mice inclined to have

flje or six delegates, but the difficulty
Of avoiding representation of group" In
tt large delegation has Influenced hlin
to limit his choice to four.

Underwood Obvious Choice
One problem before Mr. Harding has

been proper representation of the Dem-ocrot- lc

minority. Senator I'nderwood
has always been an obvious selection be-

cause ho Is disposed to with
the Administration nnd becnuse It was
desirable to have the minority leader
In the Senate committed to whatever
program might emerge from the confer-
ence. But no one could readily see the
second Democratic member.

Democratic of State.
Uko Lansing and Colli), were clearly
unavailable, mid It was difficult to pas's
them over In favor of former under
eocrctnrlcs lik Polk or Norman Davis.
I And if only one Democrat was to be
elected then a delegation of five, with

four Republicans in it, would look a
little overweighted politically Then
hero were various groups nnd interests

which sought appointment.
Military Representative!No were the men for

xchom Congressman .TelTers wrote to the
President, and there were the women
sjrho thought that some woman should
lt on trc delegation. Moreover. Mr

Harding's letter Indicates that some
pressure existed for the appointment of
representatives of the army nnd navy
on the delejatlon, because the subject
Of limitation of arms was tc be dis-
couraged. Mr. Wilron put a repre-
sentative of the uniiy. (10110011 lillss,
upon the Paris delegation.
t The Frc3ldcnt's letter cts nt rest
fit reports that the army nnd navy
will sit In the conference through nny
it Its members. What will happen will
p that as at Paris various advisory
commissions will bo forma- - and in these
icpresentatives of the various interests
?111 find places.
(

Naturally thre will bo army and
ndrlsers to the American delegat-

ion upon the subject of limiting nrma-ftoe- nt

and probably also upon the Pacific
problems themselves. There will prob-
ably also bo financial and economic ad-
visers, as at Paris, among whom it Is
Jlkely that Thomas V. Lnmont. be-
cause of the part he played in forming
the Chinese consortium, will be one.

Will Avoid Wilson Mistake
On questions of policy In the Enst,

President Harding is not likely to re-
peat the m'stnku made by Mr. Wilson
and Ignore the State Department by
forming a separate organization for the
conference similar to the House organi-
sation nt Paris. Such a method weak-
ens the State Department and deprives
It of the edacatlon and experience which
It will dtrlvo from participating in the
conierence.

The Secretary of State has sur-
rounded himself in his own department
with men who are familiar with thu
East. For weeks he has been In con-
stant touch with these men. absorbing
like a lawyer preparing for n great case
all the facts that are avallnble bearing
upon conditions und history In the Far
East.

Hughes Well Prepared
When the conference assembles he

will be the man upon
the American delegation with regard to
the Orient. Again he is avoiding Mr.
Wilson's mistake of going to Paris

Hughes will have the advantage which
all this preparation wi'I give Mm In
addition to the advantage of greater
youth and energy over tin other meiii--fce-

of the American delegation. It is
'essential that he should be the real
head of the American representatives.

Naturally, with Senator Lodge and
Ellhu Hoot under him and no
authority belonging to him by virtue of
his position, a commanding position
presents difficulties.

HARDING'S LETTER
SENT TO JEFFERS

Washington, Sept. 0. (By A. P.
President Harding's letter to Itepre-Mntatlv- o

Jcffers, replying f an appeal
that a former ten lee man be named as
one of the delegation tc the armament
conference, follows :

u

"It docs not seem likely thnt It will
. be practical to bring an ex -- service mun

of temporary experience into the con-
ference because of thu very limited nura-(be- r

In the delegation, nnd tho further
fact thnt the larger military nnd naval

.information necessary to justify pru-fde- nt

action will necessarily come from
service men who devote ull their

factual unvol nnd military problems."
commenting on tho selection of

Secretary Hughes as head of the delega-- S

rftion nnd Senator Lodge as one of ita
'members, Mr. Harding mild:

"Uccauso the matter is wholly patri-
otic and national in scope, I should be
verr much dissatisfied if I could not
liYe, outstanding representation of the

jpreseni minority in congress.
' Toldo, Sept. 0. (By A. P.) The
Japanese delccntlon tc tho forthcoming
Washington conference on limitation of
armaments, nubmering nearly -- 00, now
plans to sail In three groups. The first
will go on the steamship Korea Marti
October 1, the socond on the Shinyo
Maru October 13, and the third nnd
motot Important on thu Knshlmu Maru
October 14. The naval group of the
delegation, headed by Vice Admiral
Xaajl Kato, will sail on the Korea
Maru, This group definitely includes
Captain K, Yninanashl, Captain N.

:fcttwfWS)Y. Ueila, Commander T. Horl,
mm .MMttenant commanders and two

"Flag of Distress"
Doesn't Distress Mayor

While tho Mayor's War Hoard
wbh in session the ting outside IiIh
reception room was Hying upside
down, which is the naval signal of
distress.

Some one snw it nnd telephoned
the Electrical Bureau. A perspiring
rigger enme nnd righted It.

"There's no distress here," smiled
the Mayor when told. "Some of tho
opponents of the Administration arc
sending out nn S O. S nbout this
time."

Mayor Confers
With "War Board"

Cantlnuril (ram I'neo One

to go to the limit to enlighten nnd
arouse public Interest In the objects of
the party at the coming 'primary.

An unusual touch occurred just be-

fore the conference started. Mr. Ed-
monds, acting chairman of the Political
Action Committee of the Voters League,
introduced to Mr. Moore Joseph S.
MncLnughlln, who wns Charter Party
candidate for Mayor in 11)11).

Hopes to Carry Mth Ward
Mr. Macl.nughlln told tho Mayor he

is heart and muI with the Adminis-
tration. He denounced the Vnre or-

ganization, and said he would do every-
thing lawful within Ills power to swing
the Forty-fourt- h Ward for the Voters
League ticket.

Members of the Mayor's "wnr
board-- ' who took part in the conference

em Mr. Froesch. of the Forty-secon- d

Ward : John K. McLean, Jr.,
Nineteenth Ward , Councilman Pnttnn.
Councilman Itoper. Director of Public
Works Caven. City Solicitor Smyth,
Joseph C. Tialner, Harry J. Trainer.
Frank L. Kcnworthy. Mr. I'isler.
Mr. Noll. "Buck" Devlin nnd Council-
man Connell.

Iu addition to Mr. Edmonds the ot-e- rs

League wns represented by Mr.
White and Mrs. Frank Miles Day.
Mr. White satd that women who
wutttid the ballot will be on trial to-

morrow, the lnt-- t registration day be-

fore the primary.
Of equal importance with the others

were the lenders of the Uepubllcan
women of the State nrd county. Mr..
Warburton. vice chairman of the

State Committee, had Mige ad-ic- e

to offer at the session, a- - had Mrs.
AltcmuB, chairman of the Republican
Women of Philadelphia Count v, nnd
Sirs, Wannmaker, serretary of the

Women of the county.
Urges Heavy Enrollment

Mnyor Moore threw all his force ot
expression in a call for a heavy regis-

tration tomorrow. Ho said :

"Registration is the flrt duty of
the citizen who wihhes to participate in
the nffnirs of government. It is also
the last duty, In thnt the man or woman
desiring to vote and take a citizen's
part in public r.ffulrs cannot do so if
he or she fall to register.

"Registration is vital, nnd so far ns
the approaching election is concerned,
tomorrow, Saturday, is the Intt day for
registration. After that the man or
woman Interested in civic nffairs who
lins not registered might just ns well be
iu Europe or South America.

"(ood government depends upon the
support of good citizens. If the gov-

ernment is lax. inefficient, extravagant,
wasteful or corrupt it is because the
otherwise good citizen has nbdicatcd
his or her right of Miff rage, permitting
the indifferent or designing political
agencies to interfere with or seize the
reins of government.

"Every citizen who has the right to
vote should preserve that right b reg-

istering tomorrow ; otherwise it Will be
too late."

Lines Up With Penrose
President Judge Brown, of the Mu-

nicipal Court, and his eouncilmanlc s,

ns well ns Richard Wegleln, presi-
dent 01 City Council and lender of the
Twcntj -- ninth Wurd, It wn.s announced,
will line up with Penrose. tU Voters
League and the Mnor. This union of
forces will not only constitute a strong
force against the contractors, but nli-- o

result in the smashing of the
combine control of Council, which re-
sumes its sevjiuns September 1".

Others of the Penrose leaders who are
expected to desert the combine and

with the Independent allies nre
.lames M. .Neely. of the .Ninth Ward:
Ellas Abrams, of the Sixteenth, nnd
others.

Thomas- - W. Cunningham, formerly
Penrose leader in this city ; Magistrate
Campbell, Vare candidate for Register
of Wills, nnd James A. Carev. of tho
Fifth Ward, will probably continue to
stand with the Vares. unless there Is a
lot-minut- e switch. Carey, it is pointed
out. who was blackjacked in the Fifth
Wuid turmoil of 1017. when he foughr
the contractor-,- , is now expected to aid
his former nemies.

Cunningham-Bro- 11 Split .

One result of the definite statement
by Pciiosp j fhar there u real split
between Cuiin.urhnin nnd Judge Brown
nnd between Cunningham and Mr. Noll.
Noll and Cunningham wire once bosom
personal friends.

Senator Van- - had nothing to say.
His friends, however, haul the result
of the proiKiiini-ciii- r nt would be
thnt Campbell, once Penrose leader of
the Tveiit fifth Ward, w mid align
himself with the Vare fori "s In the be-

ginning Penrose was fnvorahlj disposed
to the candidacy of Campbell.

Big Registration Expected

Mr. Hunter, of the Voters League,
commented on Penrose's stand ns
follows :

"In view of the htatement of Sena-
tor Peiircsi, declaring delmitelv wtiere
lie stood in the present pniiticnl situa-
tion, we Jrok for h ery big registra-
tion tomiriow

"Tie on.ioiincenient of Senator Pen-ro- o

lias crjstnll.ed sentiment, hecnin-- e

oil citiens now- - know tiiat there is nu
further reason in interpretation."

CANDIDATES TO SPEAK

Men Indorsed by League to Be in
West Philadelphia Tonight

Voters candidates mil state
thn issues 111 which they no m ikmg
their . 'nii-rr- i rt a yront miss nueting
which will 'ie held this i'ohiii for the.
citizens if West Philadelphia

Tho mietin will be held it 1 10 South
Fiftv-scon- d street, the headquarters
of the Independent Hub of West Phil-
adelphia.

Interborough Receivership Over
New Yo tic, Sept. '.!. Hearing on u

petition for n receivership for the Intel
borough Itapid Transit Cunpuin was
continued by Federal Ju lge M.ivop to-

day until Sopt'inber 21. He said thnt
lie would nppi k( a receivership hn far
as he could unh-s- s the public intcrcbt
should demand it.

Thieves Active During Carnival
Wrst Chostir. Pa., Sept li -- During

n oaruivil of firemen nf Pn 11 thieve)
broke into the place of business of the
Harry Hubbs (Yimpnnv, from which
they carried off five oasen of ginger ale
nnd mnny other soft drinks. They also
entered n tailoring establishment next
door, where they stolo live suits of
clothing belonging to ami u
loreo. amount of fine cf)th and other...,. u

ILHIUJUCS.

EVENING PUBLIC

WASHINGTON MAID

RULES SHORE FE1E

Margaret Gorman Takes Most
of Prizes, Crowds Choering

Judges' Decisions

SHE'S NOT A BIT SPOILED

Rv a Staff Corrtipondent
Atlantic City, Sept. . No pennon

along the Boardwnlk fluttered nnd no
whltc-c.tppe- d breaker throbbed with
half the hanplncss last nicht that
stirred the heart of little Miss Mar-
garet Ciormat! (Miss Washington),
when stern -- fneed judges called her
three separate times to the platform to
give her the three most important prizes
of the second nnnunl two-da- y Atlantic
City pageant.

Just over fifteen years of nge, nnd
not spoiled by the adulation she hns
received ns the prettiest girl possible
for the big cities of the United States
to send hero, the little llght-hnire- d

maid just lniighed her way Into the
hearts of the, thousands of merry-makers- '.

She wns undoubtedly the pop-ul-

choice nnd the decisions of the
judges were greeted with cheers inside j

the pier cheers that were echoed and
among the throngs on the J

Boardwnlk when the news reached
them.

She's Just the Same
Miss Ctormnn. little, smiling, happy,

wns solemnly chosen, In the intercltv
beauty contest, ns the most beautiful
girl in America. Then she heard the
group of judges, bended by Howard
Chnndlcr Christv, declare thnt she was
the most beautiful girl en-

tered in tne bathers' revue. Then she
was ngnin called to the stand to be
told thnt she was the most beautiful
girl in the whole pageant. And she left
it nil unspoiled nnd as delightful ns she
was when first rhe set her dancing foot
on Atlantic City's pavements.

Crowned ns the queen of tho pngeant
by her various triumphs, Miss Gorman
received the four-fo- ot high Alnmac
vase, the prize offered by Harry Latz.
proprietor of the Alamac Hctcl, nnd
one of the directors of the pngeant. She
nlso won the Oolden Mermaid, n trophy
valued at SlolH).

Miss Nellie Orr. ns "Miss Philade-
lphia." woh second among the bathing
girls in the verdict of the judges among
the sea n.Mnph" from other cities: "Miss
South Jersey." who wns Knthcryn M
Oearon, of Camden, was third : "Miss
Pittsburgh." Miss Tliclmn Mathew.
fourth; "Miss Newark." Mis.s Margaret
Bates, fifth, and "Miss Ocean City,"
MIsh Hazel Harris, sixth.

"Miss South Jersey" ranked second
to "Miss Washington" in the Intercity
beauty contest; "Mis Newark." third,
and "Mis Ocean City." fourth.

The Brunette Winner
Tn the award for the opposite type to

"Miss Washington." who is a blonde.
"Miss South Jersey" won first; "Miss
Ocean City." second: "Miss Philade-
lphia," third: "Miss Newark." fourth,
and "Miss Pittsburgh," fifth. They
are all brunettes.

A mile-lon- g line of mermnids par-
ticipated In the Bathers' Revue that for
a solid hour passed between lnnes of
applauding spectators banked In twcnt
deep on either side the sand pathway
between the llnrden nnd Steel Piers,
while the Bonrdwalk, pavilions nnd
rtcrs were densely packed with other
enthusiastic beholders.

In the afternoon crowds, of eipml pro-
portions lined the Boardwalk from
Rhode Island to Missouri avenue nnd
Atlnntlc avenue on both sides of the
street to enjoy the marvelous arrny of
exhibits entered in the roller-chn- ir pa-

rade by individuals, cities, firms and
organizations.

ADMITTED TO $1000 BAIL

Haverford Avenue Man Charged
With Fraud

Judge Audenried. in Quarter Sessions
Court todaj. after a hearing on a writ
of habeas corpus, admitted Clayton
Will-nins- , of Haverford avenue near
Forty-sixt- h street, to bail in $1000
pending his trial on nn Indictment
charging him with obtaining money
under false pretenses.

The charge was preferred by the Em-
pire Title and Trust Company. Forty-fourt- h

street and Lnncaster avenue.
Williams is accused of passing a worth-
less check in June, 10120. In July,
lO'.'O, Williams was indicted ns a fugi-
tive. He was arrested on tills charge
hv Detective Benz Inst Sunday in
Trenton, ns he finished serving a sen-
tence of one year In jnll imposed in
Atlantic City for defrauding n hotel by
passing a worthless check.

Three other warrants have been
lodged against Williams for similar of-
fenses, the charges being preferred by
the Bojcrtown National Bank. Reading.
Pa.; Jnme, W. Murphy. 11)11 Walnut
stieet. and tho Hotel Adelphia.

. The defendant, according to his
counsel, pn viously bore n very good
reputation, wns nn expert moving-pictur- e

photographer and wns employed hv
tho ity to take the official pictures of
the trip made with the Liberty Bell to
the San Francisco Fair, nnd since being

in the Trenton jail has per-
fected two inventions for nutninnhilci..

GRILL MURDER SUSPECTS

Two Held for Attacking Woman
Quizzed In Wellenbach Case

Tw i nun. arrested last night on the
i barge of uttiKking nnd robbing Mr.
Lena M.irKowitz in her home at lil"
South American street May .'I, will he
taken to the Detective Dm nil this,

and questioned in connection
with the murder of Mr. nnd Mrs. I,ouis
Welleiihueh. lincked to death and
lobbed nt their stoic on South Knndolph
street Saturday.

The men nre John Bazon and Frank
Mnrsky, of Sei ond stieet near Lombard.
Iiuzon arrested near his home
liit night bv District Detectives Me-Inty-

und Mnit'icci.
After lie had been positively identi-

fied bv Mrs Maikowitz ns one of two
men who bound, gagged and robbed her
of a wedding ring, cold watch mid
chain nnd Nl.'t. tin- detectives sought and
nrrofcted Mimk. Mrs. Mnrkowlu
could not identify Mni-bk- y as the other
i,ulniit.

Bazon and Mai sky wore held with-
out bail for the (irand Jury.

DIDN'T KNOW POLL RULES

Socialist Watcher Finds Out He
Wanted to Violate Orders

Cnniges acalnet Charles Itosen, .VJO

Wilder stiett, mid Michael Orwitz, fil!!
Dickinson street, registrars in the thir-
teenth div sion of the First Ward, were
dismissed by Registration Commissioner
E Lnwionco Fell this morning. ItnHeii
and Oruitz wore accused of eonspiincy
to violate the registration laws by Dr.
L. A. Nnlumiin. l.VM South Fifth
street, a So"laI'st watcher.

Dr. Siiltzmiiu he had been re-
fused permission to handle the regis-t.utlo- u

ho'jl.y Commissioner Felt ruled
thnt Snltzmnii was guilty of violation
of tho Ilrgistration Commission ruling
when he attempted to hnndlo them nnd
iwarned bo(h sides that it would be well
,0 rcuu tne rulci careiuiiy.

LEDGER PHirADELPHIA:, frRlDAY,

CROWNED QUEEN OF

Miss Margaret Gorman, who appeared
prizes In Atlantic City's pageant. In

Gorman was Judged tliff most

Moore Much Better Than Jack
Says Blonde Adds City

Scalp to Her List

One Philadelphia young lady has
vnmped both Mnyor Moore nnd Jack
Dempscy, and that within the space
of a week.

They both have publicly kissed and
hugged her nnd no one not even Mrs.
Monre Is the least bit angry.

Her name is Virginia Lee and she
lives nt 1120 Mnrlyn road, Ovcrbrook.
Sho is a blonde, has wonderful deep
blue eyes. Is i charming dancer. Though
nn accomplished "vamp," she works
without paint or powder, capturing her
prey with no other weapons tlinn Mmpld
eyes and flnsliing feet.

Jnck Dempsey wns her first national
conquest. She was walking up the
Boardwalk at Atlantic City about a
week ago and met him passing in a roll-
ing chair surrounded bj ndiiiiring
friends. Tho world's champion suc-

cumbed immediately. One look nt her
dimpling smile nnd he waved his court
away from him und started talking to
her. He put her in the chnii- - beside
him, nnd Inter kissed her where every
one could see. Virginia works fust.

GET BEHIND WORLD FAIR,
HEADS APPEAL

Urges Every Member to Give Moral
and Financial Support

Alba B. Johnson, tiresldent of tin"
Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce, and!
first vice president of the Sesqui-Cen- -i

tinninl Exposition Association, today
appealed to the directors and members!
of the chamber to get behind the. Sou- -

nol Centennial movement
If the ground work for tlio tiebqui

Centennial Exposition, scheduled for
t his city in lPJti. and designed to do so,
unci for the advancement of Fhila- -

quickly! '

linn
nnd support

of today
(Jro.ssemeree is

member bort. burned the
himself with

"'""
Tho only per is n,

In

the and support
eneh member of the Chamber

Commerce, enrolls himself nnd
ghes thought and energy to
pieliminnr plans, wil be of inestimable

it would be n good time
to have 'four-minut- e speakers' to ap-

pear In motion picture thea-

tres nnd plit houses nt least one day
to public In behalf

tho Scsqul-Centennl-

todn by Ceorge Boint,
who Is the president of the Twentieth
Centiirj Storage Wiirehoiise Company.

Must Repair Promptly
Sept. 11. (By A.

"The snfety of the public cannot be
endangered a piolonged dispute
the question liability," Hays tho
Public Servict. Commission In

the Bethlehem Commission
repair bridges at once.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSE3
Ttu.mnn J y N t . Anna

I,Mn!gr.f. SO N n.
M. Cakn y Woo'Wnw n. N. J., and

Marie A. IHL'2 Klrmoiint hvb.
ltol.t-r- t K. lUnicott WVH5ll!'?.rt1'm ."' '

nnd Mnry II MrOnvi 2030 '
1710 inth Llzulo 1 al- -

on. 1TIO H. jeith t ....
201R N tt.. and

He'.n M Tnrn I'SJJ N. fli"J nnrt llnr- -Limr.-m- llryn Mnwr, -

KUino- - iliiliPi,
AlUrnt II Johnson Ironwooit. Men, nnd

i:innor M Seorry. 2.VJ2 H. Irmul
il Murlln. I'ottiivlllf. I'n nnd

t'loroern imnp. I'nttiivttlo.
n Iliili--r NowtiurKh. r,. i and

SRrnli 1357 K Ilnj,'r ,",!;., ,
Kuulklll 2m H. nnd

Mrfmii'rttF T jRiiM-an- I39 live
I.uriis 1027 W. t . nnd

Jonnio Ue Kanlrn 3S1H N. nth st.
Dnnlel Muldoon. 2MI ZernliU

.Mario iioMnK wrk iiii- - . .
J Worlny. 1110 eJlle i.. ami jiai-ili- -

22l'i I.fliuue t , ,,
eiuer'n Auretl 1,1011 H in . nnu Ain- -

iinnrlnn (Imsllnerl 1(100 8 Olh hi.
Illaom 173 i: TulP' hiirlion t., eind

Hb lllimn). I22H V. lUforrt
Emll t'npuln 1322 :'fnrtli M l.llza- -

l.nlh (Vai-ceni- 1310 et.
Frank I'nlllni. Unmklyn, N J , und Mln- -

nl Mahli-r- t fiOK N it
Krnt W l.unny 2S04 Josimr at,, nnd

Miller 1M4 lMiteooil nt.
Henry A Vnorhfes Jr.. WSJ N 23'ri m

Violet I'rniiler. 20M i: fnmlir.a
John J M'Donnlil. ".!'h,."1 nni'

Catheryn M. Hortrt. t'3o i:
u'.UK uve

i,iht rm ni
xiiuovti .ir AT,fT,Ht. Afnannln rhurm.

rnniiilnatlon conllorv and nw K. T.
wilt. wwrmn nrrt- - IOu,r,ll rOVVRrd If retUriUd
to"pouKli iif. Corp., North

SHORE PAGEANT

CROWD SEES MAYOR KISS
AND HUG CHAMPION VAMP

Oscillator Dempscy, Virginia
Hrart-Breahin- g Executive's

COMMERCE

I.rrtci-- r I'hoto Servlto
as ".Miss Washington," won three
the Intcr-clt- y beauty contest Miss
beautiful girl In America

And hist night she got Mayor
the same way. Something drew the
Mayor's, eyes to her slight figure weav-
ing iu nnd nut among the dnncers on
the Parkway. He asked one of those
who was sentod beside him on the bnndo
stand to seek nn introduction. It was

in full view of every one,
nnd was again rented with the
Mighty when the Mayor gave her Ills
chair.

Mayor succumbed ns
quickly ns the more demonstrative Mr.
Dempscy. Ho looked nt her just about
so long and then gave in, .sweeping
her into his arms kissing her. He
went Demp'ey one better and held her
on his knee

"Wiiile I think Mr. Dempscy wns
wonderful." said Miss Lee "I
believe that the Mayor is a better
hugger and I enjoyed Ids kisses much

than I Mr. Dompsey's. I
think so much of him thnt I have de-
cided to send him u present."

And that's thnt, except that tho pres-
ent Is a do'l, and Virginia, the vamp,
has just passed her fourth birthday.

RICH DETROIT MEN NEAR
DEATH BLAZING BOAT

of Six, Including Newberry'3
Son, Have Narrow Escapes

Detroit. 0. (Bv A. VA Six
,

' Phelps Newberry son of,'Scnntor lVuinan H. Newberry, and
sovcrni uetroit business
narrowly escaped death Inst night when
tho fifty-fo- ot gnsoline launch Kismet,
owned "i waiter Utilliert, burned,V i.. t
thrp(, u o(r 0rW)gB T0Ilt(, ' Detroit...... ..t,

ine Kismet s engine.
wtnei-- i in tlio puity incliiileil James

T Lmiu and Frederlclc Iliiiinn, Detroit
business men j Jere Br6oi(s, of Dc-tio-

an unidentified luiiu, who
wi.s engineer of the Kismet.

ZIONISTS PLAN CHANGE

Triennial Sessions of the Congress
Proposed

Carlsbad, Czccho-Slovaki- Sept. !).
(By A. P. i The Committee on Organi-
zation of the World's Zionist Congress,
in session here, lihins to before
the congress for a proposal
that the congress should meet every
three .Mars. It will also propose thnt
the present congress choose from the

loll i, would voarly
and elect the greater and smaller ex-
ecutive comm.ttees, officially known ns
ine .ctions t nnimltteo."

A of from EasternLuiop,. hae decided to' call upon the
coiiKress to take special steps to protect
the thousands of Jewish orphnns left
homeless and helplesH us n result ofpogroms in the Cki-aln- e during the lastthree enis. It is proposed to appoint nspecial committee to facilitate the set-
tling of these orphans in Palestine andto issue an appeal Iu the name ofcongress to all over tin, uvn-1,-

ald for the thlldren.
iliursdn) s sessions were devotedchiefly to debates on tho measure ofsupport to be given move-incu- ts

In Piilesni,., K nirnliikt privateenterprises .Many of tho delegates spoko
In favor of private enterprises.
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SOUTH AMERICANS

MAY BOLTILEAGUE

Contral Americans Also Rostivo

Bocauso United States
Stands 'Aloof

WOULD JOIN ANY NEW BODY

Dy tho Associated Press
Geneva, Sept. 0. Should President

Harding see fit to crcntc n new society
of nntions, Colombia will be among the
first to apply for racmbcrshfp.

A. F. Rcstrcpo, chief of tho Colom-

bian delegation to tho League of
Nations assembly, mnde this declaration
today In discussing a report thnt Co-

lombia, among other South American
States, might withdraw from the
league bocauso of Its rejection of tho
Argentine amendment to tho covennnt
of tho League, providing thnt nil sov-

ereign States should bo members of the
League unless by their own volition they
abstained, from membership.

Scnor Rcstrcpo said Colombia did
not rcgnrd the rejection of the amend-

ment ,ns sufficient reason to leave the
League. He ndded that he believed nil
the other South and Central American
Stales would follow Colombia into the
new society should it bo formed. Asked
If this could he construed ns mennlng
these States would withdraw from the
present League In such event, Scnor
Rcstrcpo snld :

"Wo would have to wait nnd see,
but, nevertheless, it is n question if
public opinion if South America would
support two Leagues."

Thought United States Would Join
"The South American countries nre

flnillng thnt virtually nil nucstlons bo-fo-

the League nre purely European
in interest," continued Scnor Rcstrcpo.
"Nearly all our Interests, commercially
nnd politically, He In the other conti-
nent nnd In n sense nro common to those
of the United States.

"Colombia, for example, came into
the League only becnuse w'c thought the
United Stntes would be a member, and
would, in n sense, be the lender nnd
protector of nil tho States of North and
South Americn. Wo sec now that we
were badly mistaken nnd that the United
Stntes probably never will join the pros,
ent League. This causes us to think,
and naturally we nil nre deeply inter-
ested in the outcome of the forthcoming
Washington conference."

Doubt Likelihood of Withdrawal
Augustln Edwards, head of the

Chilean delegation to the League of Na-
tions Assembly, nnd Carlos Arnmoyo,
chief of the Bolivian delegates, said
this afternoon they regnrded reports to
the effect thnt Chile and Bolivia might
vtlln1rfli frnm tho AuQnmhlv linpnnun nf

the rejection of the Argentine amend-
ment as without foundation. Neither
of them had received Instructions from
his (lorernment up tn noon todny.

Inquiry among the other South
American dclegntlons fniled to reveal
any country contemplating withdrawal
because of the fate of tho Argentine
program, but attention wns culled to
the fact that such n decision naturally
would be taken by the home Govern-
ments.

Henri In Fontaine, a Belgian dele-

gate, was the first to speak this morn-
ing. A. J. Balfour, of Croat Britain;
K. V. Wellington Koo. of Chinn, nnd
Viscount Ishll. of Japan, were among
those who expected to take tho floor
during the dny.

Nansen Pleads for Itussin
Dr. Frldtjof Nnnscn, of Norway,

plended for publicity anil economy In
the League. He declared It was Im-
possible to restore normal economic
conditions In the world until Itussin
was put on its feet again.

Dr. Nnnscn nppealed to the world
through the assembly for fM.OOO.OOO.
which, he said, was required to buy
L'.OOO.OOO tons of wheat to save Itus-
sin from starvation. Ho declared Eu-
rope was menaced with the gicntcst
disistci in Its history.

He introduced n resolution thnt the
ssembly refer the question of relief In

IllHS'a to n committee, at the mine time
appealing to tho various Governments
f()r immediate aid nnd deferring thu
question of the guarantees Itussin can

iTer for tlio sums lonncti.
Prince Dowleh, of Persia, who spoko

next, dwelt on the nosenco of result
and the nbundanco of tulK auout tils- -
nt moment. He said nil eyes. In con
sequence, were turned toward nshlng-to- n.

The Persian delegate referred to
the American State Department's notes
on mandates and declnred it wns highly
desirable that satisfaction bo given the
just claims of the United State-- s on thnt
question.

Piesident Van Kurnebeek announced
that the election of judges for the per-
manent Internntlonal Court of Justice
would be held Wcdnesdny next.
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ASKS 'STOOL PIGEON' PRBE

Chicago Police, Chief Says He Wel-

comes Inquiry
Chicago, Sept. 0. (Br A.

complaints were heard by Grand
Jury today which Is Investigating
charges that Chicago police engaged
"stool pigeons" to luro men Into crimo
nnd then informed the police of the
acts to that police cVscicncy records
might bo inflated.

Chief of Police Fltzmorrls declared
today ho welcomed hn Investigation, nt
tho same time admitting that the de-

partment used "stool pigeons." llicro
is nothing wrong In that," the chief
snld today, "but if there has been mis-us- e

of system, I welcome nn Inves-
tigation

AMERICA VER' NICE,

MEXICAN LARES

Ignacio Korbollo, Tennis Flash,

Just Loves It
All

SENORA JOINS IN

Ignacio Korbollo. the Mexican" flash,
here for the tennis mntches, expressed
his warm npprovnl today of everything
American, nnd the way lie had been
treated here.

However Senor Korbollo may ap-
prove of Americn, It Is certain that
Americn will approve of Sonorn Kor-
bollo, n typical Spanish beauty, whose
dnrk eyes flashed approval of every-
thing thnt her husband wild of America
nnd sport rivals thnt he Is here to
meet.

Short and dark, Sonorn Korbollo wns
dressed In n burnt-orang- e dress, trim-
med with black, wore n petite black
hat and her trim ankles were covered
with shimmering black silk stockings.
There is little doubt thnt Senora Kor-
bollo will create n sensation when she
appears on the Mnnhclm courts.

Tho Korbollos arrived in ths country
throe ngo and went immediately
to Southampton, where Korbollo com-
peted in the mutches there. Then they
visited NIngarn Falls, a spectacle they
had been looking forward to seeing for
n long time.

"We arrive here Inst night," said
Mr. Korbollo. "your Philadelphia,
what little we have sec, Is wonder-r-r-fuL- T

like nil Americn. All hnve been
ver' nice. I don't feel n foreigner nt
all. Mr. Johnston nnd what you on'
Bill, Mr. Tilden, have take many, many
troubles to look nftcr us. All, in gen-

eral, have been ver', ver' Kind."
Senor Korbollo exp'nlned thnt he hod

been playing tennis only fivO years. He
is thirty years old, nnd his only re-

gret 1h thnt he did not learn tennis
long before. He said that he had been
playing sestn. n Spanish game, for
lmlnv years. The game, he explained.
is similar to tennis and the training
in it helped him.

When tho revolution broke out in
Mexico Scnor Korbollo wns in the real
estate business there und wns forced to
flee to Barcelona. Hero ho first snw
tennis plated, became first n fan. then
a player and later a champion. As
soon ns conditions were better in Mexico
he returned and since Unit time, lit-- says,
he has been doing nil in his power 'to
popularize tennis there. The Mexicnns,
he says, arc .taking to the game rapidly
and there nre many creditable players in
course of development.

The Korbollos ure at the Bellcvue-Stratfor-

THIEF, 80, AGAIN

John Barry, Guilty of Burglary, to
Be Sentenced Tomorrow

John Barry, eighty years old. with a
jail record extending back to 1S7U. nnd
who hns spent twenty-liv- e years ofjils
life in prison, was found guilty of burg
lnry in tho Montgomery County Court
house nt Norristown this morning. He
Is out on parole following the serving
of eight yours of n ten-ye- ar sentence
for burglary In the Eastern Ponitentnry.

Barry was released from jail May 1!7

and July -- ." robbed the home of Mrs.
C. S. Clement, (limit road. Bryn Mawr.
of S'JOOO worth eif silver. .Juilg Schwnrtz
sold he wanted to sentence Barry, but
desired to have the sentence run con-
currently with the two yenrs thnt he
is now forced to serve of the old term,
due to his parole. As the Judce was
not certain of tlio wording of such u
sentence lie said lie would defer It un
til tomorrow.

Private Nicholas Santacone
The burial of Private Nicholns Snn-lacon- e.

Company E. Thirty-secon- d In- -
fnntrv, who was killed in tlio Argonne
Uetouor if,, r.ii.s,, tultc place to
morrow from his residence. 17(1 River

est Miinnyunk. The Thomas;
Emery Poet of the Amoricnn Legion
will attend the services in St. John
Baptist's Church. Interment will bo in

cstuiiiiiter i onictery.
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FOR BIG REUNION

Hikers From Maine First oh
Ground to Seo "Buddies"

of Fifth Division

PERSHING MAY BE HERE'

From every pnrt of tlio cotmtrr
vcternns nre flocldrur Into rhllad'elnM.
to tnkc part In tlio nnl!
celebration of the Fifth or "ltS?
mond" division, which bcslns here "morrow.

Tho first contingent n p'att .

hikers, from Kennebec, Mc.,srrTJ
Into yctitcrdny nnd went Into camp on
tho Roosevelt, boulcvnrd. Ity nKnt

,.

h expected there will he from now i.(1000 more In thq city.
Mnjor Qcncrnl Hanson K. Elr ucoinmnnded the division In France .S

who Is now in command nt Camn Trarera, Tcj., will arrive nomo time iliiriC'
the afternoon. He will be the l '
honor nt n dinner nt the Ilellet,,..
Sjrnford. Judn P. O. Cook of NeVork will prcnldo nnd ntnons the oth
pitestfl will be Mnyor Moore, MiImIlntrlay II. Warburton and ecrcriimembers of council. ,

It 1h not yet known if Oncral Pm. ,

fhliiff will nttciid. The or.;nnUcrg nt.hoping ho will be here to review thi
pnrndc Monday. ,

All cItlzonn have been asked to mU
n display of flngH. Nearly nil the bu,i;
ncsa firms and office buildings In thidowntown, section have agreed to hM
cut colorfi and there will be a ld
display of the "Red Diumond" In.
tlpnln.

"IJlllMyttcs,, to He Here
Aecompaiulnsc tho veterans nW t

Homo 200 "lliiddycttcs" (a word which
has been especially coined for this o.Klon) who aro their vlvcs or other
relntlveH. A tea for them will be Bliea
tomorrow afternoon at the Kmcrjtncj
Aid headquarters. Mrs. AVarburton and
Mrs. J. 'Willis Mhrtln will be thi
hostesses.

Divisional hendnuarters have bwa
established In the Orccn Room of th
llellevne-Stratfor- d. Quartern for thj
visitors nre being found in the varlom
hotels, at tho Y, M. C. A.'s and nt thi
llcnedlct Service Club.

There will be a business session to-

morrow nftcrnoon. at which the rcunlo,
will be oflicinlly opened. Ccncril
Ely will preside. The inniii builn'ou
will be the election of a new national
president for the Society of the Filth
Division.

After the meeting the men will
according to their original

companies, bnttcries or troops.
Later In the evening "Dusting 'Ea

Off." a skit written nnd plux-- b;
members of the Fifth Division, will bt
given iu Moose Hull, llrond street and

Oirnrd nveniie. with the original cart
thnt appeared in It overseas.

Aro Going to Shore
The vcternns will spend Sunday Is

Atlnntlc City, making the trip In a
spcclnl train, which lenves the Iteadlne,

Terminal nt 7:30 A. M. (dn. light wr-
ing time).

JThc flnnl business session of the re-

union will be held Mondny morning.
In the afternoon the division will

accompanied by the 1'nlted Span-

ish AVnr Veterans. Veterans of Forelpi
AVnrs, posts of the American Legion,
tho State Fenclbles, Snellcnburg'i
Cadets. AVnnaiiinker Cndets. and the

Wnr Mothers of America.
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RICHARD
SPILLANE

SAYS:
"Things look a little bet-

ter than 1 expected. I am

inclined more nnd more to

the idea that we are on our

way up."

He is visiting the princi

pal cities of the United

States to investigate condi-

tions.

You should read SpiJ-lane-
's

"Men and Business"

editorial every day in the

Business Section of the

PUBLICaLEPGBn!
.iC. . .


